
“Christian Schulte-Loh: 
Attack of the 50 Foot 
German Comedian” 

One of the most successful Free Fringe acts returns – 
Will the room be high enough?

Christian Schulte-Loh, the incredibly tall German comedian, returns to 
Edinburgh. After another extended world tour through 
20 countries he has grown even more as a comedian.

He is now 50 feet tall – which is exactly 2 meters. 
Well, he might have got the conversion rate wrong, 

but he's for sure got his comedy right.

Both audiences and reviewers praise him:

             ★★★★                                  ★★★★
       "Very funny!"           "Has the hilarity factor!"
          BROADWAY BABY             CREAM OF THE FRINGE

"One of the most
subversive acts ever."

THE SPECTATOR

"A funny German -
The only one!"

KKUNST, BELGIUM

Christian is one of the most international acts worldwide. He's constantly on the road, performing in 
German, English and Spanish. Those tour experiences make his show a very international and highly 
unique experience.

Christian's show is part of the fast-growing PBH's Free Fringe, where the audience do not need a ticket, 
but give a contribution after the show. Last year (same venue, same time) the room was packed with 
more than 100 people every day. Rated one of the best Free Fringe shows:

"I would expect to pay for this comedic quality!"
BROADWAY BABY

For more info check out Christian's website. It's germancomedian.com. 
He says: “It was still available. Who would have thought?”

This show will also contain the last ever joke about the German ex-pope:

The German pope resigned. 
That means Lance Armstrong wasn't bluffing when he said:

 'If I go down, a few big names will go down with me!'.
CHRISTIAN SCHULTE-LOH

--- Show Details ---
DATES:  3-24 August 2012, (except August 13 and 20) TIME: 5:00pm (1 hour)
VENUE: Base, 69 Cowgate, Old Town EH1 1JW, Edinburgh TICKETS: free, non-ticketed
WEBSITE: www.germancomedian.com TWITTER: @GermanComedian
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